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authorities
became
known.andasthemobwasaugmentedthelBthinst.thatour productionfor the pastyearwas $80,000.Thedirectors
are: D. P. Rockefeller.
President;
by recruitsfromNewYork. On MondaylasttheBrook 6.657.388
tons. This probably abouttheproduction
of G. H. Gibson.W. H. Lyons,R. P. Adens. K. McWil—
lyn Bridgewascrowdedwithidlers goingtowardBrook boththeUnitedKingdom
andof theEmpireof Germany. liams.Sunbury. The companyproposestoconstructa
lyn.and a considerable
percentage
of the crowdwere Themakebyhalfyearshasbeen:
bridgeovertheSusquehanna
Riveratthispoint.
readilyrecognized
ashabituallawbreakers.
1891. 1m.
1803. 1894. Toledo, (LL—The
speciﬁcations
bridge
fortheproposed
Themanagers
of theroadareﬁrm. SomeconcessionsFirsthalf................ .. 3.368.107
4,769,683
4,562,918
2,717.0.“
acrossCherryCreek.on Third avenue.havebeencom
weremadein conferences
half. ...... . . .... 4,911,763
withtheStateBoardof Media Secund
4.387.317
2.561.584
3.911.405
pletedbythe Boardof PublicWorksandthecall for bids
tion. andthemenwithdrewtheir demandfor increased
for
itsconstruction
published.
have
been
Total
Thecostof
8,279,8H)
the
.
..............
..
pay,buttheywouldnotconcede
61.57am
9.151.000
7.124.502
otherpoints.andrefused
bridgeis estimated
at 53,500.
to betakenbackunlessall their mencouldbeincluded, Lastyear’sproduction
was only 72.7percent.of the
Tuscaloosa, Alu.—The bridgecrossingtheWarrior
andso themediation
and 93.4percent.of thatof 1893.
failed. The StateBoardhasmade makeof 1892,
andis
11report.butit containsno recommendation
River.which ownedby theCounty,must be changed
exceptthat oursmallestoutputsince1888.
thelawmaking10hours’work.wrthin
next.according
a periodof 12hours. Thestocksof pigironunsold,in thehandsof manufact into drawbridgebeforeSeptember
to
recentorderfromthe Secretaryof War. The order is
a day'sworkoughtto be modiﬁed,so thatanemployer urersor their agents.were: on December
31.1893.
602.‘ theresultof
the Government
improvements
in makingup ttie10hourscouldnotdeductsmallperiods 068tons;on June 30.1894.
31,
517,063,
in theWar
andon December
of waitingtimebetween
tripsatterminals.
1894.
tons. In additionto the above.therewere rior River,which havemadethat river navigablefor
597.688
severalmiles abovethe present
on December
locationof
Brooklyn WaterfrontStoresand Docks.
tons in theyardsof the steamboats
31.last. "63,640
Pig Iron StorageWarrantCompany.
of new
whichhad thebridge.Theorderrequiringtheconstruction
The BrooklynWharf8: Warehouse
Companyhasbeen American
passed
outof thehandsof the makers,making661.328drawwill requirethebuildingof new pier,takingout
incorporated
with a capitalof 312.500.000,
divided into gross
ionswhichmaybesaidtohavebeenonthemarket, spanof 190ft. andreplacingi with newspan. The
$7,500.000
preferred.and 55.000.000
of commonstock. against
$
20,000.
workwill
costabout
5
75,866
tonswhichweresimilarlyheld
on
Theobjectof this company
June
is tocontrolthestorage
ware
beena steadyand noticeable
in
dockingfacilitiesandelevators
houses.
in Brooklyn.The 30.1894."Therehas
in theunsoldstocksof charcoal
iron.
charterdirectorsareWilliamA. Nash.AndrewMills and crease
MEETINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Therewere108furnaces
in blaston January30.1894,
as
jamesTimpson.NewYork; Geo.I-I.Southard.
Brooklyn. against
226oneyearbefore.and185on December
31last. Dividends.
andGeo.W. Young,JerseyCity. The followingwill be
compared
with137
Dividends
onthecapitalstocksof railroadcompanies
theyearbefore.
members
of theBoard. J. S. T. Stranahan.
Alexander
E.
havebeendeclared
asfollows:
Orr.. Wm.A. Nash,DavidDows.Jr., FranklinWoodruﬂ'.Edison Illuminating Co.
H. B. Nesrnrtli.In. MartinJoost.W. H. Force.Theo.A.
Buﬁaloor Susquehanna.per cent.. for yearending
TheEdisonElectricIlluminating
Company
ofNewYork Dec.31,payable
ondemand.
WilliamC0verly.Thos.A. McIntyre.Samuel reportsits earningsfor the yearendingDecember
Havemever.
31as
Taylor,FrancisD. Beard.LeonardJ. Busby.TimothyL. follows:
Illinois Central,semiannual.2% per cent..payable
WoodruﬁandE. P. C. Young. Thos.A. McIntyrewill
1894.
1892 Mar.
1893.
Chat/anooga
be President.
. ...
andDavidDows.]r., andJ. S.T. Stranahan.Grossearnings
. $1,369,066
er 5!. Law's. per cent..pay
$345575.Yarlwr'lle,
31.193338
expenses.
550,426 572.311385,404
.
ableFeb.
Vice-presidents.Mr. McIntyreholds optionsona num Operating
Pullman‘r PalaceCar C0,, quarterly,$2 per share,
berof storesand warehouses
along the waterfrontof Net earnings
$818,639$666,027
$557,081
.......
payableFeb. 15.
Brooklyn.aggregating
2% miles,witha bulkheadextent Totalnet
..............
. 851.583 694.243577.527
of 4.9miles. The new companyis to builda railroad Legalexpenses
Meetings.
Stockholders'
andtaxes.... 124.443 112.570102.384
connecting
theentirepro city. Thetracksareto belaid
Meetings
of thestockholders
of railroadcompanies
will
on the largewharves
............. .... ... $727,140$581678$475,137
sothatcarsbroughtonﬂoatscanbe Balance
beheldasfollows:
........ ....
runtoa ship'sside,or graincan betakenfromoneele Frominvestments.
62.325 23.964
Cumberland.
annual.Montreal,Feb. 13.
vatorto a shiplyingat a wharfa mileor twoaway.. Part Totalbalance
.. ....... . ... $789,465$605
642 8475.137Kings/on6" Pembroke.
annual.Kingston.Feb. 13.
of themoneyneeded
to ﬂoatthis greatenterprise
Will be
........ .....
.... 207.266 144.820
lilissouri,Kansas6" Texar,special.Parsons,Kansas.
raisedon ﬁrstmortgage
goldbonds. Interest
5 per cent.fifty-year
Dividends
.... . ... ...... .. 476,196 451,174
Feb. 14,to ratifytheleaseof theSouthwestern
Mineral.
andpartat6 percent.cumulative
preferredstock. Mr.
illonlreal£1"Allrmfr'r.special,Montreal,Feb.11.
McIntyre.thepresident
andoriginatorof theenterprise. Surplus .......... . ..
$106003 $9.648
.Vi/n'rsi'ng
drjamc: Buy,annual.Toronto.Jan. 31.
is a member
of thecommission
ﬁrmof McIntyre8:Ward Number
5,154
customers
.....
5.837
Wheeling
6:"Lake
Erie.
annual.
Feb.12.
lamps
T
oledo.0..
Exchange,
Number
....
Produce
....
well.
NewYork City.
234.494 191.691142.492
Number
motors
..
7.616
5.529 3807TechnicalMeetings.
Lake Superior Iron Ore.
Number
arelights.............
2.558 1.637 Meetings
3.014
andconventions
of railroadassociations
The last numbers
and
of the Iron TladeReviewand the
technicalsocieties
will beheldasfollows:
.llurmeer'i'rrl. of Cleveland,containtheir usual full
The Fray/1!Claim Association
will hold its annual
reviewof theLakeSuperiororetrade. Thetotalproduc
LOCOMOTIVE BUILDING.
meeting
Chicago
in
on
March13. Theheadquarters
Will
tionof ironorefortheregionwas7.755.494
tons.andthe
be attheAuditorium.The Secretaryi S. A. Mehorter
grandtotalsincetheopening
ofthemineshasbeen87.058. The Pennsylvania, is said.is to build20 newloco of
Philadelphia.
systemin the shops
922tons.Of thisimmense
freightage
range motivesthisyearfor theSouthwest
theMarquette
The
NewYorkRailroadClub
meets
a
t
the
roomsof
hascontributed
tons;
range.
atAltoona.
the
41.808.735
Menominee
theAmerican
Societyof MechanicalEngineers,12West
19,383,406
tons;the Gogebecrange.16.408,770;
theVir
The RhodeIsland LocomotiveWorks hasreceived
an
street,NewYork City,on thethirdThursday
millionrange.7,054,307
range.2.403.. orderfromtheUnadilla
tonsandtheMeeiaba
ValleyRailroadto buildoneeight Thirty-ﬁrst
in eachmonth,at p. m.
704tons. The yearsof heaviest
shipments
havebeen1800wheelpassenger
engine.
The New England Railroad ClubmeetsatWesleyan
and 1892,in both of which over 9,000,000
tons were
'I-Iall.Bromﬁeldstreet,Boston,Mass. on the second
shipped.
Wednesday
of eachmonth.
CAR BUILDING.
The shipmentsby rangeshavebeenforthelasttwo
TheCenlralRailway
Clubmeets
attheHotelIroquois,
years:
The UuadillaValley has contracted
with the Carlisle Buffalo,N. Y.. on‘the fourth Wednesday
Ranges.
of January,
1893.
1894. Mfg.
erque'te........................... .. 1.835.893 2.049.107 Co., Carlisle.Pa., for 10freightcars. Theroadhas March,April. September
andOctober.
at 10a.m.
Menominee...
.alsopurchased
TheSoul/remand Soul/ruleslern
. 1.466.197 1.137.940
two secondhandpassenger
coaches
RailwayClubmeets
f
rom
Gogebic
.......
. 1.329.464 l.8‘-4.(B6
theNewYork EquipmentCo., 15Wallstreet,NewYork it the Kimball House, Atlanta,Ga.,onthethird Thurs~
\ ermillion
.....
830.621
9&5503
(layin January,April,AugustandNovember.
City.
\lesaba
................................... 68.620
1.785.859
The NarllrweslernRailroad Club meetsattheRyan
Theorderof theBeston8:Mainefor passenger
equip
St. Paul.onthesecondTuesday
of eachmonth,at
795
(“—005
ment.asnowdecided.will befor 29passenger
andbag Hotel.
7.755.494
. m.
Byportstheshipments
gagecars. Thecompany
havebeen:
is receivingbidsfor thisequip
1893.
1894. ment,andtheawardwill probablynotbemadefor some The NorthwesternTrack and Bridge Asson'alr'on
Eacanlba
................................. 2.045.981 1.644.770
meets
a
ttheSt.
PaulUnionStation,on
the Fridayfollow
little
A>hland.....
..
1.738.590Thetime.
ingthe secondWednesday
of March,June,September
Marquette...
LebanonManufacturing
Co. has securedorders
1.424.856
at2.30p. m.
from the Illinois Steel Co.. of Chicago.and from the andDecember,
1.373.253
TheAmeriranSociety
Engineer:
meetsatthe
1,361.043
OfCir/r'l
George's
Creek& Cumberland
RailroadCo. Theyhave Houseof theSociety,127EastTwenty-third
street,New
79.108
alsoa numberof otherorders.which will keep them York.
ontheﬁrstandthirdWednesdays
in each month.
busyfor
some
time.
at n. m
riiéii
The contracts
for theventilatedfruit cars.for which The WesternSocietyof Engineersmeetsonthefirst
theSouthernRailwayCo. recentlyaskedbids,havenot Wednesday
7.755.494
in eachmonth.at p. in. The headquarters
beenawarded.All thebidshavebeenreceived.
Elevationof the St. Charles Air Line.
butthe of thesocietyareat51LakesideBuilding.Chicago.
to the orangecrop has delayedthe awarding. The Engr'ncerr'Club of Philadelphiameetsat the
It is reported
fromChicagothatthefourrailroadcom damage
probable
is
It
thatno
contracts
will beawarded.
Houseof the Club. 1122
paniesinterested
Girardstreet.Philadelphia,on
in theabovenamedpieceof railroad
The60heavyloggingcarsto bebuilt by theWisconsin the ﬁrst and third Saturdaysof each month,at
have
cometo anagreement
With the cityof Chicagoin
regardtothe elevation
CentralasnotedlastWeek,will be equippedwith the p. m.
of thetracksabovethe streets. Chicagocoupler.
Engr'neers'
The
a
nd
company
The
Archilerls'
andthatcontracts
Club 0/ Louisville
will sooncommence
will soonbesigned.This lineextends
to
fromtheIllinois CentralonthelakefrontnearSixteenth run592of its orecarsthroughtheshopsto ﬁtthem with meetsin theNortonBuilding,Fourthavenueand Jeffer
Chicago,westwardaboutthreeeighthsof a mile air brakesandM. C. B. couplers;thedesignof coupler sonstreet.on the secondThursdayin eachmonth.at
street.
is, weunderstand,not
totheBurlington,the Alton.the FortWayneand other tobeplacedon this equipment
yet p. m.
TheArroa'alionofEngr'neer:0/ V1rg'r'nia
upon.
roads
holdsinfor
which intersect
near Stewartavenue.The plans decided
malmeetings
onthethirdWednesday'of
providefor elevatingthe tracksfrom
eachmonth.from
Indianaavenue
September
to May, inclusive.at 710Terry Building,
westward
to Clarkstreet. Thestreets
betweenthesetwo
Barnes BUILJBTG.
Roanoke.
at p. m.
areMichiganavenue.whichis a wideboulevard.
~Wabash Dnnville, Pin—Thecourthas conﬁrmedthe
StatestreetandDearborn
street. The Chicago&
recom TheBostonSocier of Civil Engineer: meetsat Wes
avenue.
of viewersfor bridgeovertheeastbranchof leyan Hall. 36 Bromﬁeldstreet,Boston,on the third
South
SideElevatedRailroadruns between
Waoasnave mendation
Creek,nearBagdad.Its widthwill be 33 ft. Wednesday
in eachmonth,at7.30p. m.
nueandStatestreet. It appearsthatunderthe agree Mahomug
Civil Engineers'Societyof St. Paul.
mentthecostof elevating
the.SouthSideroad,so that Fort Wayne, Ind.-County BridgeSuperintendent
theSt.CharlesAir Line afterbeingelevatedcan pass W. H. Goshorn preparing
plansfor 180-ft.
span steel The twelfthannualmeetingof theCivil Engineers'
under
it. is to bebornebythecity.
doublebridge,24ft. roadway
Societyof St. Paulwasheldon Jan.
andtwosidewalks.
Fifteenmembers
(‘oalTrade in 1891.
Hartford, Conn.—TheHartfordBridgeCommissionandonevisitorwerepresent.Vice-Presrdent
Estabrook
Thediscussion
of theMinnesota
StateSurvey
TheCoal Tradejrrurnal printsa reviewof thetrade hasbeendirectedby theSecretaryof Wartochangethe presiding.
incidentaltheretowasenteredintoat
during1894.
Riverat Hartford, andothermatters
fromwhichit appearsthat the amountof highwaybridgeoverthe Connecticut
length,
considerable
a
ndthecommittee
granted
toprovide
for
draw
was
an
of
100
ft. in the clear.to re
an
anthracite
coalshippedduring the year was 41.000.000
month‘stimetomakea repcrt. Thegift of various
gross
tonsin 1893.Of placethepresentthir span from the Hartfordshore. other
tonsascomparedwith 43,089,536
of the RailroadGazelleandother peri
withthisrecom backnumbers
bituminous
can be Thebridgeis to bealteredin accordance
coal. for whichnoaccuratestatistics
by Oct. next. Thecontract
fromtheOmahaRailroadCo..and
fortheworkhas odicalswasaccepted
bidatpresent.
the editorestimatesthattheoutputwas mendation
ordered
bound.Theannualreportswerereadandaccepted
beenlettotheBerlinIron BridgeCo.
nettons.
112.000.000
ofﬁcers
electedforthe comingyear:
Lurlch, W. Vu.-—~Citizens
TheWyomingdistrictcontinues
to hethelargestpro
of GilesCounty,Va.. and and the following
N. E. Stevens:Vice-President,
President.
K. E. Hilgard;
ducer
of anthracite;theLehighdistrictshowsnoincreaseMonroeandSummers
counties.W. Va., havedecidedto Secretary.
A. 0. Powell; Libra
Treasurer.
andtheSchuylkillis behind. The individualswhosell organize company
to build highwaytoll bridge over rian.A. C. L. Annan;
on Boardof Mana
Munster.andRepresentative
theircoal to the largecompanies
at60percent.of the NewRiver.at Lunch,to reachtheNorfolk8: Western
on gersfortheAssociation
Engineering
Societies,
o
f
Edwrn
price havenot doneaswell asin 1803.The theoppositeside of NewRiver. The estimated
tide-water
costof E. Woodman. voteof appreciative
recognition
of past
Strikein thebituminous
mineslastedfromApril 21until
steelbridgewithstonepiersandabutments
is $20,000.serviceswas
given to Mr. Morris and other retiring
lune,and in some instances
until July. It is believed The incorporators
are W. Adair. G. W. Shumate,
L.
C.
thatthe wagesnow paid are hardlyas goodasthose Wolfe.W. B. Morton. W. Hansbarger,
Kimball, ofﬁcers.
F.
whichruleda yearago. Sincethe resumption work W. H. Ballard.-Dr. C. W. Spanglerand
D. Logan. The Engineers'Societyof WesternPennsylvania.
Competition
aretakingsteps TheNorfolk& Western
hasbeensharpandoperators
annualmeeting
will be stockholder
of theEngineers’
Society
in thenew Theﬁfteenth
In formcombinations.Thereduction
of WesternPennsylvaniawasheld in theCarnegie
of thedutyon coal bridge.
i
imported,
brary Building.Allegheny.last week. The reportsLof
from75centsa tonto 40cents.hasnot yetin
Montreal, Quebeo.—Chief
Engineer
W
.Shanley.of
the ofﬁcers
imports,thoughduringthestrikecoalcamehere MontrealBridgeCo.. will receiveplansandestimates
creased
a
ndcommittees
wereread.andtheretiring
Presi
for dentreadhis address.The electionof ofﬁcersfor
fromEnglandandNova Scotia.and the WestVirginia thesteelsuperstructure
the
of theproposed
bridgeacrossthe
wherethemendid notstrike,shippedcoalfarther St. Lawrence,
mines.
resultedas follows: President.
oneyear,
generaloutlineof the ensuingyear
at
Johnson; Vice-president.
east
thanever before.The BeechCreek.the Clearﬁeld, bridgeshows: Montreal.The
two years, Emil
fl; side spans ThomasH.
cantileverspan.1.250
theCumberland
Swensson;
directors,
and the Chesapeake
& Ohio districts for same.500ft. each;
twoyears.
H
arry
Lewisand
Karl
15viaductspans.
s
outhside
ap P. Stahl; Treasurer.
shipped2.200.000
tonslessto‘theseaboard
than proach.250ft. each;
combined.
one year.A. E. Frost; Secretary,
spans.
in 1893.Thecheaper
gradesof domestic
coal havesold The bridgetohaveand18viaduct
doublelineof railroadtrack;two oneyear,DanielCarhar.
lower
atNewYork than ever before. Pricesat Norfolk linesof railsfor electricstreet
The Engineers'Clubof Philadelphia.
carservice;
h
ighway
for
andNewport
to$2.25,
andat ordinarywheelvehicles.andtwofoutways.
News. o. b.. arenow$1.80
The Engineers‘
Clubheldits sixteenth
annualmeeting
NewYork$2.75
to 53.
Girardstreet.
Stockbridge,Mass.—Philadel hia.lastweek.
The Laurel Hill Associationatitsclubhouse.1122
Imports
0f bituminous
coalfortenmonthsarereported have
C. Trautwine.In. the retiring Presi ent.madean
awardedthecontract
for a concrete
archof 100ft. John
as1.015.337
in 1803.Exportswere spanovertheHousatonic
tonsas against926.008
illustratedbylanternviewsandplans,
address.
Riverto Ice Glento theMelan interesting
about
thesameasin 1893.
towit.. 3.000.000
tons. Freight
engineering
progress
duringthe year,describ
Corrrpany.Plans and speciﬁcationsreviewing
rates
bywaterhavebeenverylow.andthe latestquota—Arch Construction
RiverandHarbor.theReadingSubway.
beendrawnby Mr. Fr. vonEmpeiger,Constructinging theDelaware
tionsfromNewYork to Bostonare40and50centsa ton have
thePennsylvania
bridgeovertheDelaware
Railroad
Engineer.71Broadway.
River
NewYork City.
will bebuilt at Frankford,
alongside.
the extensionof the trolley system.the
assoonastheseason
will permitandwill be thelargest
BourseBuilding.theproposed
Falls bridge.andvarious
I'ie Iron Production for 1894.
concrete
archin thiscountry.
p
ublic
private
other
i
mprovements
and
about
P
hiladeldhia.
Mr.Swankis pleasedto have gathered
the returnsof
Sunbury, Pin—The SunburyBridge Co. was incor
Theresultof theannualelectionwasasfollows: Presi
allourfurnacesin time to announce
in theBill/elmof porated
in Harrisburg.Pa..January22,with capitalof dent.
GeorgeS. Webster;Vice-president.
John L. Gill,

